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STUDENTS OF T. C. U. 
We Invite you to our Studios. A visit will convince you us to 

our work and where to have your photographs taken. 
Get our Special College Rates before having your work 
done, A Souvenir photo of your College to those who 
call   tor  them. 

GREER    &    LOCHAUSEN 
Your I9II I9I2 Official Photographer 

Studio Grand College Studio 
<M)S 1-2 Main KODAK  l INISHINC 1012 1-2 Main 
Phone L.5292 Poor to Six Cant! Phone L-1993 
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LACKEY OFFERS MEDAL 
Winning Contestant in I'rohi- 

bition Oratorical Prelimi- 
nnr\ to Get Prize 

MANY PREPARING T6 ENTER 

Contest  Promises  to   Develop 
(rood Representative 

CHAMP CLARK AT T.C.U. CHRISTIAN WARRIOR DEAD 

Speaks on (he Educated Man 
As a Citizen, to Enthusi- 

astic Students 

EACH CITIZEN A POLITICIAN 

Voters     Should     Us*      Their 
Vested   Power 

Hon. Champ Chirk. Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, visited i. 
C U. Tuesday morning and addressed 
the -.indent body. To suit the con- 
venience of our distinguished visitor, 
Dr. Parks set the chapel time up to 
9 o'clock. The students were already 
assembled when Mr. ('lark arrived and 
proceeded to open ceremonies by gi\ 
ing fifteen enthusiastic "rahs" for 
Clark 

Alter a very short and befitting in 
trodnction by Acting President Parks, 
.Mr. Clark delivered an interesting 
address, which was especially na 
table tor its simplicity, forceful 
ness and pointedness of style. He 
spoke "it the duty of the educated 
citizen.    He said in pan: 

"li makes no difference what busi- 
ness you enter when you finish your 
education, you owe a part ol your 
time and energy to the State. The 
better educated you arc. the mere vent 
owe to government." He then show- 
ed how wry few people abide by this 
principle.    About one-half of the  six 
or seven hundred thousand viites ill 
Texas were not pulled in the last 
election. Even in the cities where 
such radically new measures as the 
commission form of government arc 
at -take, only comparatively few of 
the ballots arc used. Mr. Clark said, 
"Nearly half of the strong men of this 
country stay at home on election day 
and then growl because we have a 
corrupt    government,      Our    fathers 
(might    and   bled   and   died,   not   that 
we  might  stay  at  home  on   election 
day. but in order that we might have 
an election day.     I  think every  Amcr 

[Continued on page :>| 

When your shoes neod repairing 
Call 

Goodyear   Shoe   Repair- 

ing   Shop 
Laraar 690 Old, 617 New 

The Only One in trie City 
109 West Sixth 

M. L. Strother. Prop. 

Passes to His Reward lint His 
Works Live After Him 

John W. Me Garvey, more than eighty 
two years old, died suddenly at his 
home in Lexington, Kentucky, on Fri- 
day, October the sixth. The Christian 
people everywhere are bowed in sorrow 
but our sorrow is joy, tor our leader 
has been wafted "from grief.and groan 
to a golden throne, beside the King of 
Heaven." He did not die, but only de- 
parted from this earth, His works truly 
live after him. All over the earth min- 
isters who were trained by this brave 
warrior are preaching the unsearchable 
riches. These men hold positions of trust 
and arc famous for their loyalty to the 
cause and for their usefulness in the 
great restoration movement. 

Not only MeGarvey's pupils live 
after him but his many hooks lead num- 
bers who have never seen him. His 
works in defence of the Holy   Rook are 
considered standard. His style is clear 
hut powerful. 

Brother MeGarvey, as a preacher, 
was well known as a man with a regu- 
larly high standard. He was not a man 
♦>f moods with a great sermon today 
and a poor one the next time you heard 
him, hut he always had something good. 
And this is why the students, that 
heard him every day in class room, reg- 
ulary attended his Sunday services. 
They were never disappointed. His 
preaching was characterized dy its 
simplicity. He felt that his higest 
attaiment was to preach so that a child 
could understand him. 

M. M. Davis says of him; no man in the 
great. Restoration Movement since the 
day of Alexander Campbell has been his 
superior, and not many, if any, his equal 
His name today is on all lips, and his 
memory in all hearts and his fame will 
abide,  for his work was well done. 

DR.  ESKRIDGE   ELECTED. 

Tuesday after dinner the Junior 
Class met and after attending t,i some 
business of minor importance, unani- 
mously elected Dr. Jas. I',. Eskridge 
as their class professor. With the 
one exception of Dr. Parks, Dr, Esk- 
ridge is the oldest man on the faculty 
and has shown his worth and stabil 
ity in  each of the many struggles that 
T. C. U. has battled against since be 
has been connected  with  the institu 
lion. The Juniors feel that they have 
a   representative   of   superior   ability. 

We believe in a fair deal. Why not 
look at our Fall and Winter Samples. 
Freeman and Appleton 42 8rd floor 
Goode Hall. 

Miss Stringer is a new matriculate. 

The "L"  System Clothes 
Are especially designed with a view   of  satisfying 

the desires of 

THE    YOUNG    MAN 

who wants the "Totally Different Clothes" 

We sell them 915 to |9S 

A. & L. AUGUST 

We have been many years in hnsiness. That is our recom- 
niendation. liny where a guarantee has value as well 
as the Moods. 

Corner Seventh I     II    (.RKER .loWO-Or 
and Main Sts. «*•   ,l* *«**"^I* ,K >U K r 
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Let us show you some of 

the prettiest Laundry 
done in  the city. 

Iliil'in'd Isitiiclis.  M  ' .   C. 

H. Student, Will Call 

For Your liundle 
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We Guarantee Our Work to Give Perfect Satisfaction J j 
n 
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This year'- preliminary  to the Stair 
Prohibition Oratorical Contest prom 
ises to be one of the best yet  iched 
tiled.     Already'  many   d.claimers   of 
the  University are falling in line and 
earnest   preparation     -   being   made 
The contestants,  too, are  to be  well 
rewarded,   and   the   winner   i-   to   be 
doubly   repaid     Dr,  Lackey, n  prom- 
inent    citi/en   and    druggist    , '     l*i >r( 
Worth, has generouslj  nffen I a neat 
gold   medal   to   the   contestant   who 
-how 8    mi   In -t      in    delivcl y   and    in 
thought   and   composition,     Six   com 
petent   and  uninterested  in, n, as  has 
heretofore   been   the   custom,   will   be 
obtained   to judge  the  ci iitcsl.    The 
medal  i- t    be given  by   Dr.   Lackey 
through one of his firms, the Lackey 
llemphill pharmacy, and the contest 
will probably be titled after the donor. 

With tlii- gift as an Incentive, a 
large number will no doubt enter tlii- 
contest. Several old dcclaimers, 
whose ability we already know, have 
declared their intention of entering. 
Some of the new men. too, who have 
made good records in oratorical lines 
before coming to T. C. U., have lined 
up for the preliminary, This contest 
offers a broader field for advance- 
• ■.nut than any other evi in of ii - 
nature of the year. The winner of 
this  preliminary   represents  the   L'ni- 
ver-Uy ill the State mtcst, and, ii 
successful there, he goes to the inter- 
state, and thence to the national, and 
finally to the international contests. 
The mcd.il will certainly be ilie means 
of enlarging and bettering the prohi- 
bition contest, and hence will enable 
T. C. U. to send forth a stronger 
representative for the State contest 
iban ever before. The Oratorical As- 
sociation is indeed grateful to Dr. 
Lackey for his generosity and friend 
liness. 

"A   CROOKED   TRAIL." 

Lewis B. Miller, our T. C. I', au- 
thor, has -cut Us hi-, latest work oi 
fiction, "A Crooked Trail," which has 
just recently come from the press. 
The book contain.- over 400 pages and 
i- neatly bound. Dana Estes & Co. 
of Boston are the publishers,   On the 
fly   leaf   of   the   I k   i-   written   this 
message in the author'- own hand- 
u i iting: 

•'Presented  to Texas  Christian   l"i 
versity. which, in its early history and 
wearing   another   name,   is   alluded   to 
more than once in  these pages." 

The dedication page read- as fol 
low-: 

To 
ADDISON  CLARK 

and 
R WDOI.I'II   CLARK 

of Texas, 
Pioneers of education in a  vast  and 
till then unschooled  region, even  be- 
fore the savage Comanche had ceased 
to raid; who spent the most vigorous 
years of their vigorous  manhood  in 
building up an institution,   far   from 
other college or university, where tin 
sons and daughter- of Indian-fighting 
Settlers and ranchmen could conn- lor 
an education; enemies of show and 
sham and of every thing thai make-- for 
lawlessness, and preacher-' and ex- 
ponents of a sound-bodied, clear- 
headed, strong -smiled righteousness 
the righteousness thai  exalts a nation; 
whose monument, better than granite 
or   bronze,   is   fifteen   thousand   boys 
and  girls   trained   for  intelligent,   use- 
ful, clean-lived manhood and woman 
hood;   and   to   whom   Texas   owes   an 
incalculable, eternal debt of gratitude 
for what she is and is yet to be to 
these men among nun I, their debtor 
always, beg to inscribe this homely 
tale  of my boyhood day-. 

VICTORY FOR SEGONO TEAMjVARSITY VICTORY 30-0 
Defensive Work Against Var- 

sity Develops Men Cox. Ware and l.ninnnien Play 
Slar  Games.     Others 

Show up Well In  a  game  filled   with   much   fum-| 
blillg   and  several     brilliant   plays  the I 
"scrubs"   won   a   3   to   II   victory   from 
the   North    fort    Worth    High   School 
team, The North Siders played hard 
and made our reserves work hard to 
win.    The  game  was  not   won   until 
the last tWO minute- of play, when by 
hard line plunge- Wise and Hopkin-. 
carrying the ball, brought the pigskin 
to the live yard line. Wise went over 
and  Hopkins  failed  to kick  goal, leav-  Slty defeated Trinity 80 to u last Satui- 

MUCH SQUABBLING IN GAME 

First Came of Season Knuhles 

Coach io (Jet Mm? on Men 

In a game filled with   much   IMIMCefl 

sary wrangling and disputing Old   Var- 

ing the -core ? to IV 
din- boy- from the North Side were 

clean, hard player-, and were g-"',! 
sport-.     Their    fullback    and   captain, 
McMullan, was easily the star,    He is 
a   clean   player   and   know-   the   game. 
The   surprise   of   the   game,   however, 
was little    Grenies,    the    stockyard* 
quarterback.    He is only   IS year- old 
but   a  gainer  little   man   has   not   been 
seen on T. C. U. field.    This was his 

day. 

That is the gist of the story but there 

are many other things to be said. This 

was Varsitv's first real lest and was a 

fortunate one for them and T. C. U. 

Coscfa Lever was enabled to get a good 
line on his men and the effect of his 
plays, the school discovered the various 
men who were to shim' as her repre- 
sentatives this year on the gridiron and 

and   In-   showed   thai   he   the men found out   their   abilities   and 
has the making of a good man in him. .the necessity of team work and iron 

Our   own   team   showed   that   their [ 
"defensive" work against Varsity was 
g . . i ■   -  them     They played «ell on ! 
both   defense   and   offense.     Rickctts, 
Hopkin- and Wise "ere best  ground 
gainer-.      Moore   ran   the   team   fairly 
well.    He chose his play- and picked 
his hole- in a good manner.    The line 
was  an  enigma.     Aside  from   Cant  no 
man   was  playing  his  regular  position 
it  seemed.    But   'hey  always  played 
together and kept on the fight all the 
time Bozcman, Tennill and Hill 
played the end positions and did fairly 
well, "Bo" i- a veteran and did good 
work. The others are new at this 
position and seemed at times to be 
puzzled. \ll are going to make good 
-Oini- day, though, for they have the 
T,   C,   U,   "pep." 

A good -ized crowd was out to wit 
.less the game and treated both the 
team- royally. This game seemed to 
reuse the "pep" for Saturday'- game 
and put everyone in fine fettle for 
the Trinity  victory. 

Let's give  fifteen for the "scrubs." 

clad interference. 

The two teams were almost equal in 
Weight, T. C. U.   having   a   shade   the 
ben,-, ,,:' ta    '.. if.   '!Vvvt:   was   fast 
They played hard  and    plucky    football 
and if defeated they were never beaten, 
Their leader, Captain Wilkins, was the 
center of defense and offense and his 
heady work, both in play and in "scrap- 
ping" the referee for time, kept his 
team going good. 

Penalties were few. The heavier to- 
tal was assessed against T. C. IL, the 
Field Judge giving Trinity twenty yards 
at one time for bidding. The penalties 
assessed against Trinity were light, but 
that is not saying they did not deserve 
more. 

Cox was our particular bright star, 
with "Mistah Bunion" Ware showing 
up as the full moon. Dago played a 
hard game and a consistent one. The 
little man was playing out of his usual 
position DUt he played a  brilliant  game 
at half. Graves, at quarter, ran the 
team as only a veteran could have done. 
Christman and Thannish, at ends, were 
both new mon but they both showed up 
Well. They went down under the punts 

Last school year we received Mr. j and usually downed their man in his 
Miller's book, -The While River tracks. Bussey played his usual good 
Raft," and so many enjoyed that mo.-t ' game but he was handicapped, being 
fascinating Story we know they, will at full instead of half or end. Too 
be equally pleased with this late work,  much cannot he  said   of  the   work   of 

T. C. U. library is proud of the an    «» 
thor and his  work, and  will  SOOI1 pre 

9ent   to  the  public a   framed  photo 
er. and   we  are  gla I . *** ;""1 r reeman need no words  of   m- 

I 'trodnction to the supporters ol  l.l.l. 

exas   but   ln'''r names are   familiar  to all of  us 
, •     and they played in a way  to merit our 

praise.      Parker,   the  smallest   man  in 

and always held when it was necessary. 
"Redwater" Anderson.  Stiles,   Laven- 

graph  of  Mr    M 
to give ii a place on our wa 

M r.   Miller i- a  native of 

has for :i number of years made 
t . , .. , ii.li-,- i   .u r- ,   i .      ill,-     .-iiinii. .->      .......     ■■■ 
home     in   St.     Louis.     Soon   a   large i'      ... ... ,   .  .• 

.    ,      ,      ,    the line,  is a new Varsity   man  but  his 
write-up.  with   a   review   ol   the  book • „„;„»,„, 1 .       . .,, work was headv,   hard and consistent 
and   the   author-   picture,   will  appear   „.„,.',_   „om„  an,,   L.   _„:_, 
in   our   city    paper- 

announcement. 

Watch   for   the 
He showed he was   game ami   is  going 
to he a man In reckon   with   from  now 

Send   the   Skill   home, 

than a letter. 

The team has had its baptism of   lire 
It is better; an(| tne new rooters have received their 

(Continued to page 4) 

The "Sunny" Southland 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

is a Texas Company, whose uftirei * and Stockholder* are Texan ami vhfaM BsOff&Ul •■ ktMJ 
Texas money in Texas and build Up Texas Institution*" and they Mtev* in the poHoN the 
Company writes for they protect the widows and the orphants, lift ■OTttafM from the MM 
builds up and strengthens credit at the bank and creates an estate as nothing else will do for 
stub a small investment. Don't delay this all Important matter for MM moment but 
icive  vour  application   at   once to 

J.  T. MOSELY 
WH 1st Nalioa Hank Buildiwr Ft. Wurth Texan. 

Oflide Phone I.amar tiH   ReiMrnt Phiinv after a Dm Lamar 240K. 



THE SKIFF 
NOT      IFTING BUT ROWING 

Published ever)     I li-ii -il.,\    during 

the  ichool   ) i .11   b)   tin   itudi nt 

I . \;i-    I hii-tiin      I 'im cl   it)      .it    th< 

University   Pi in'   Shi p,   Fort   Woi th, 

few 

SUBSCKIlJTION. $1.00 PEK YKAR 

I in,•■ i .1   i-   »ec<>nd elasn  nutlet   in 

lb.   Po»ti t Fort VV'piill. Texas, 

Recording lo   Vet ol Congres-i 

\ll mitwi   i'ii  publication must I"' 

in the hand* of the e litor l>\   I'M. -da\ 

noon     V.'Mi   signature   muM   accmn 

your  n ibtition 

Management. 

\\    i lifti MI   I ergusi in.... . I Iditoi 

i i    I ■ mini-oil   .   .   Hiisim -•   Mgr 

Associate   Kditors. 

iii 11.. 11  i.   i:.,,cin.in \i: 

I i mini   St ti key Rel 

i Irai '■ I lacknr) Si icial 

Jim   Kri ves i >r;itui> 

M  irle Mae Ma«on Music 

W. Iih  \rt 

Gordon McFarland.Boyi Dormitories 
lies'. McNeill    .        Girls' Dormitory 
Ambotinc Tyson..    , Literary Dtpt 
Pi ed Simpson Business Dept, 

'I he net \ gain* will be writli Smitli 

.. ■ ltd ii. i .ii II ' "u n fiel I. The stu 

dntta  should   nee   a*   man)   pra 

usible   belvreen   now   and   that 

tinii'    The boys need your cneouragi 

IIH'lll 

I lie SKiii will usually publish the 

■ iii-i ir\ soci i> programs it they will 

In- placed in ii"1 editor's hands or In 

ili. Skiff box by Monday morning at 

in o'clock \\. .HI glad t" aid the 

societies i In^ much, but ui cannot 

-|ninl time looking yon up or copying 

your programs from the bulletin 

board When yoti make out your pro 

■i..in yent > an \cr) i asil) make rar 

li.'ii copie ; fur t Ii.- Skifl 

n.ln.'U b'dKi . ih.ii "Poly got 

nei ' racker." HI "I", she adds api >lo- 

getii all) "I isl n u Baylor led nfl 

with a tie-up with a little prep school 

thai n ri \ one confident!) expected i" 

be blotted "ii the map. liaylor show 

cil herself this year i" be a repeater 

in the ua> of losing hi i i"ii — i game." 

\\ i-ll. an bon -t confession is good foi 

the soul, and probahl)  ii  i-  best   for 

I i ui.I  l>ay)or to remain hopeful. 
.. 

I >i 1 v .ui notice that n cry  alumnus 

win. -poke at tlu   student bod)   meet- 

ings  before   the   game   Saturday   lia<l 

the    aim   stor)   in  tell?    That   story 

w is, "I    i    ('   \, in- l>ccausc -In- has 

the pep     I lii   student.1! ai i   loyal and 

stand as a unit."    It in the same way 

each yi ar.    Ever) graduate H ho i i-n- 

u- I- anxii ii- tu tell us that the "T  C 

I    spirit" is proverbial    The story is 

I'bl and i. told, but neither those « ho 

tell   it   nor  those   who  hear   it   grow 

tiretl      It   means   something,   else   il 

would grow  stale.    Ii i- up to every 

student, then, io show his oi  hei lojr 

ally.   This can be done by doing \ our 

best  in v\ er)   duty,  taking  a K antage 

■ 'i ever) opportunit). and, vi r)  »i ten, 

b)  m iking opportunities 

Classy  Fall  Footwear 

Novelty Shoes, mostly tans,  have the call 

this season 

Better Start Right on Your Footwear.    If You Do 

We Will Both Gain 

RITTER-COSTELLO   CO. 
805  Houston   St. 

Its   U.WAYS To 

II  \  I   I   O M     S 

When ><>II waul your money!! 

Worlh in An\ thinu in The 

Jewell*)   lii>«  

gee Is For (lass Fins 

(,. W. Haltom 
Jew tier 

(»14 Main KlreH 

An l'\clusi\c Optical Store 

IIAI .TOM'S OPTICAL 

PARLOR 

When It Comu To Gluiei Come To Qi 

Main ami Sixth 
lintr.-nicc   mi  Sixth 

A u i u in ii   W e t*i t Ii (. r   ♦ 
.lust I li<-   kind   lor   Artistic   Photography. * 

lall season ROM' open for now styles 
and    designs 

II   IIS  A  PHOTO 

C a r t e r   M a kes   lit 

IN 1 (MM  WORTH IT'S 

CARTERS 
Your Official Photographer 

(■round   Hour Studio   50D   Main 
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Whan in Dallas. Eat With Us Quick Service, Popular Prices 

PANTAZE BROS., Cafe 
THE QUALITY RESTAURANT 

910-111 W. Seventh St, Port  Worth. Texas 

\\ , received several good article* 

through the Skifl box this week, which 

.v ippreciate, The editor wishes lo 

remind evi r) contributor ihal signa 

hue- inn-', aci impan) ■ ach article 

qnd   .>i|   inn   ||t.w     u».\.i.wot|   'sniui \ 

li-lled 

The Hrushes 

(An apology ii due the art students 

for not getting the following write up 

in last week's issue, but one of the 

green printers misplaced the article and 

mi one was then at hand who could re- 

write it. We are living in hopes that such 

shall never occur again.    Editor) 

A jolly crowd ui' "Brushes" me( at 

Forest Park for a picnic Thursday after 
noon October the fifth. They had aim.si 

enjoyable time preparing supper. Edith 

Easley, ('. M. Hall. Miss Jackson, and 

Kay Camp were the cooks while the 

others set the table, made lemonade, 

sandwiches etc, The supper was a real 

feast and there was indeed plenty of it. 

While there the "Brushes" elected 

for this year the following officers: Presi- 

dent, Sue Wdili; Secretary, JossieCan- 

non; Treasurer, Edith Easley, and custo- 

dian of the pots and puns, Ray Camp. 

They all walked home in the moon, 

light and everybody reported a good 

linn'. The following were present: 

Misses Josie Cannon, Alice Hills, Mar 

garet Gibson, Edith Easley, Jane Bar 

naiil, Louise Anderson, Alene Laird, 

(Catherine Jackson, Sue Webb, and 

Messrs. Ray Camp, C. M. Hall, ''has. 

Hussy, and Cullen Graves, 

Tin- "Brushes" are ind ibted to M iss 

(Catherine Jackson for an outfit of cook- 
ing utensils, to lie used on all their pic- 

nics, The "Brushes" once owned such 

an outfit, but it was destroyed in the 

fire at Waco. Miss Jackson is also 

planning to order a number of casts 

which she will donate to die art  room, 

and the students are "living in hopes." 
Do you inn! things dull?    \\ ake up, 

l">o something;,    loin a literary society.      Mies Ethel   Brown  of   Big  Springs, 

Work for tin  Sunday «cl I    Help to hM l'l"'"ll'',i r'"' Wl"'1< '" l1"' n'"1 depart- 

niake tin   \    M. C. A, or the V   \\   C.  nient 

''    !"■ - am   interesting      Hoost   ora 
torj      Show   the   football   team   that        VALUABLE COLLECTION. 

'  •'   t»d in   hem    "Get  the      The library ha- received n valuable 

I"'!' collection of old magazines from Miss 

j Mary   \\ right   of   Palestine,  a   1910-11 
11  I he   ■ going  down,  look  up  student  ol   T,   C.   U.     I'bere  are  seV' 

to the stars: if earth is dark, keep your eral   hundred,  and  a  great  many  are 

' >•     '< he i  . ii     Selected. vcr)   old and are har I  to obtain 

LOCALS. 

YOU  CAN   GET   A  SANDWICH. 

I'.i ri I '.-IMP and "C. M." have their 

new store building under construc- 

tion,    Il   will he located just  in   front 

f i ioode   I lall. aero •   the stn et, The 

OYSTER FRY. 

After the "silent" bell was ruiiR 

Saturday night, by spec'ul permission 

-e\ eii girls gathered in room 7 on the 

second floor of i\w Girls' Home to 

nji i) an old-time oj stcr fry. Those 

present   were   Mrs.   McKinnc) ,             ...  ,              ,        ,                                     present   wire   .Mr-. ,\i c is 11111 <.• \,   iriie-t 
Imv-will  liavc a  lunch counter, a con ■ i     •    ,                 ,,• ,             ,."     ' 

,   .          ui    honor;     MlSSCS Lena     lllggs,    Sue 
nei cry  Inn . an.I a  line i o  sundrie ' 

liill Massie,   graduate of   '11,  cama 

ever from Dallas to   see   Varsity    "roll 

old Trinity in the sod." Bill could 

hardly keep from running oul on the 

field and taking his old place when Cox 

would prepare to kick goal. 

John Welch, a T. ('. U, graduate of 

'09,   visited  his   Alma  Mater   Friday. 

Welch was on his way to take up  work 

m the State University, 

"Rastus" Beal has returned to school. 
His father is recovering from the in- 
jury recently received when a horse 
fell on him, 

That Trinity 'rooter' must have been 
indeed a loyal old sport.     H,. wore   , 

red  sock   and   one   white   one.    Moore I "  i ~  " 

says   his appearance  in   general   was| %*♦♦*>•>••<♦•• •M^XMMKIH>>>»»>»»><Ma>M>sjMM> 

Appletnn    and    Irci man    will    have    a 

pressing   shop   in   ope   room   of    the 

building, 

Mi--  \\ iilia  l.lii'Mi of I lereford was 

a visiti 'i" in i li    I i,i\ ersity Saturdai 

Mrs   W'ilks i-   th 

laughter,  Lois, 

'UC-I        ol       pel' 

Miss kmh Ruling i- in school again. 

Webb,   Jane    Rarnard,   Nell   Andrew 

Willie   Walker.      LoreiUl      Dents   and 

M arin.i   St ili -. 

\fiei   the  frying had been in pn g 

ie--  for  some  time,   Mrs.   McKinney 

was   called    upon    to    decide    whether 

the oysters  were "dime or not  done.'' 

for Misses  lien- and  Biggs could not 

form the same opinion,    Matters were 

settled to  the  satisfaction  of all and 

in   due   time   the   feast    was   fully   en 

joyi d.    The    meeting    promptly  ad 
iniii'iicl   at   12  o'clock. 

truly (?) ••classy." 

Leron Gough demonstrated thai be 

has the "pep,' by travelling eight hun- 

dred miles and donating a week's salary 

•" see T. C. U. play Trinity. We fell 
like we were at home too, when Leron 

came into the grand stand and led 'Rip- 

Ram' and \Sk\ -Rocket' for us. 

Miss Clyde Bateell Reeves, Principal 

of the Orator) Department, returned 

Sunday night from Whitewright, where 

she gave a recital to an extra large and 
appreciative audience, 

Noal C. Carr, m the class of '10, 
came up from Waco to witness T. ('. 
H's. first Iryoui. I.ik., a|l 0f th.' old 

boys,  Carr is full ol  the 'pep'.   ||,. gay8 

the strength of T. c. p. |jegjn theclose 

unity of her student body and   her   en- 
thusiasm. 

Mi. G, I.. Maddox of Sweetwater is 
visiting Ins wife, who is matron of 
Goode Hall. 

The Two  l»ij»   l)ruj» Stores 

(ANTON PHARMACY 
515   MAIN 

* 

♦ i 
♦ 

I ( OYI'Y    &    MARTIN 
♦ SIO   MAIN 
♦ 
♦ 

Solicit  Your Patronage 

♦ KODAKS .ind SI PIMJIX 
| UK.II (iKADG CANDIES, 

TOILET ARTICLES and 

t DIU■(.(.ISTS* SUNDRIES 
t 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 

When coming to town stop   your   car I ♦ 
at 1 iih street and   visit  Cnrby'a  Drug*   Li 

*♦•*♦♦♦*♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 

:  THINK IT DVEH 
i 
♦ What objert could mm have in declaring this the best laundry the 
♦ ever tried, if the   statement   were   not    true?    None   whateve 
I But the stat 

'V 

ment is true in every  detail. 

♦ HAM: IS I.AI NDi:u voim LINKN 
-once as a teat    Then we shall donfldently  expect  to be your per        I 

uiaiieiit hiunderers hereafter.    The "hest yon   ever   tried"   will 
he your uerdict. too. 

Natatorium   Laundry 
"Best By Test   To Prove It Try It" 

♦ N. E. GAMBRELL,  Prop. 
»    North Side of Court House Both Pnoues 176 

J Fort Worth. Texas. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦«« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<; ♦«♦«♦♦«««•♦«««.« ♦ ♦♦ « ♦ » 

Store, T. C. U.'s favorite.     U07 Main. 

"Andy" Khun, our old engineer at 

Waco, found time to come up for the 

game Saturday. Andy had the pep 

hut he said he was not orator enough 

to respond to the yells of "Andy," 

"Andy," at the student body meeting. 

Miss Willie Eliiott of Amarillo,  one 

"'' tl Id students was an enthusia tic 

visitor at the football game  Saturday. 

Mo W<. Roling and daughter, Ui.- i 

Maric'J insley, accompanii I kmh on 
in r  rctiiin  to school. 

Remember the drug store thai caters 

to the r. C. I', students. Drug wants, 

Gurbj 's, Phone 156, Unit's sufficient, 

Miss   Alcuc   Laird   spent   Saturday 
ind  Sunday  at   her  home. 

.Miss Lois Will,- spent Saturday 

uinlit  with friends in the city. 

J"  1^' ling has returned from VVich 

ita  Palls: where be was summoned  to   < 

Ihe death bed of In- father. 

I loward l.u ras spi m the week end 

with  home folks ;tt Sherman. 

John I' Cox went to llillsboro af'ei 
the game Saturday. 

lidwin Haiti.n spent Sunday w I (en- 
ton   with   Icmiel'ulk-. 

1 ' mic Miller'- mother came in Sun-1 
day. 

Boys look at your trousers? Don't 
they need pressing, See Freeman and 
Appleton. 

• I Stationery  Department I 
♦ I 

This Department, located in our Book Slope, is tin-most com- ♦ 
plete in Fort Worth   you will find here the latest styles | 
in fine correspondence paper made by Crane, Whiting-, X 
etc.    Paper by the  pound.    Tally Cards.   Place Cards, t 
and every refined Novelty for "My Lady's Desk". 

Engraving,   Monograms,   Etc.      1 
♦ 

All Engraving, Die Stamj log, Monogram work, etc., is done by our own   X 

■    graver, here in Fort Worth; which assures prompt delivery,  best    T 
work, and most reasonable prices.    For example; ♦ 

J   100 Cards and plate,   engraved in  .script 

X   I'"1 Cards and plate, engravedin Roman, French 
♦ Scrip] or Old   English 

♦ 100 Cards and  plate,   engraved in old Roman 
♦ Old English or shaded French Script. 

Kid Weddlrig Announcements, angraved in 

Script   including tWO envelopes,  host 
.lock 

J   100 Cards from plates, any style   of engraving 

Samples Mailed on UequcRl 

W0NIANS\ 

$1.00 

1.98 

2.98 

o.50 

.75 

3^ -STORI 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦J 



Phon«i Lamar 2436 and 6320 Sixth and Houston 

JACKSON'S 
The House of Fashions 

lull Slocks of Now Apparel lor dirts and 

and Young Women. 

The (.irl"s section ;il Jackson's occupies   an   Important    || 

position and is tilled wit It  as complete a stock  of 

now and likable apparel as was ever brought 

together. 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«,♦♦* *   »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

( hampClarkat T. ( . I .        »*$3 ® ® 0®®**$$® &®&®® 0@®$$$$$** 

DARKNESS   DISPELLED. 

Saturday evening about 8 o'clock 
when the students returned from the 
Kiime, jiiyoiiN arid full of the spirit, 
*e found thai even the buildings had 
tried t<> celebrate our victory. The 
administration building was all aglow 
with electric li^ht-, and pul on quite 
a different appearance from that it 
has worn in the pest with its few oil 
lamps dimly burning lure and there 
in this room and that. Sunday night 
darkness was dethroned altogether, 
and stumbling through black halls 
ami   up   invisible   steps   was   made   a 
thing Hi the past by the appearance I in securing his tervices, 
ul brighl electric lights in both dor- The new furniture- for the C. 0. U 
initories, Now we arc sitting up late is arriving and being r.-.pidh in- 
i" tat'ioni the dark sayings of sage stalled, Twenty four large desks 
philosophers and the mysteries of were installed the latter pan of tin 
Catiline 'and Ovid -using the new week am! more are expected any 
lighl  to dispel the darkness of ignot 
a lire. 

BUSINESS   DEPARTMENT. 

Prof   < in ley, a   graduate    of    the 
Gem  Citj   Business  College of Quin 
cey,  III . has taken charge of the de 
partmeni  of bookkeeping,    I le comes 
t'i us with several years of experience 
time     All  the equipment  will  b'j put 
as a teacher in Baylor, Howard Payne, 
the National Commercial and various 
other business colleges,    Mr,  Ousley 
was at one time the otfner and prin- 
cipal of the Twentieth Century   Buii-  and makes five States o 
ness   CollefC   It" Mineral   Well)   and 
pan owner of tin   Roberts  Business 
College.   T   C. I.', i- indeed fortunate 

time.   All the equipment will   be   put 
in   place  ;ii   a   -hurt   time  and   then   T 
C. U. w i'l have the best eqnippi d Col 

The  sentence  in  Chaucer  read  cor  . '' '-*'  "'   lousiness  in   the  State.     Kach 

rectly   was,  "lie   wore  a   short   jacket i -Indent      u ill   h lave   a   large,   saparatc 

Continued from page one 
nan  | itizell   -In mid  lie  a  pi iliticiatl    Si i 
many people ha\ i  an idea that a poli 
in :an must in- a rascal   Politics i- the 
science     of    government,     a    noble 
icience, and there i- in   more  reason 
that   a   politician   should   bi * 
than   thai    a    fanner   .,i    ,i   inerchaiil 
should 1" " 

I n 'h\ eh pping aiti iiher phase • >t his 
subject, Mr (lark showed how oppor 
lunitie- had increased  Fi ir j ■ umg pei i 
pie   to   get   an   . duration,    md   M ha!   a 
large number of young men and 
H i nui n are now educating them 
selves III- -aid that » e would has • 
greal schools whenever mir teachers 
«ere paid a n spectahli salary, in 
that iiu n could enter that line as a 
profession instead of using it as a 
-i, pping  stone 

Tin' Speakei >l the House furthci 
-aid: " \ man doesn'l ha\ e to be 
President or a Senator or a univer 
-ii \ pri -idem to he a good citizen 
He inii-t only di. hi- dlltj ulinvM-i 
he   -laud-." 

III conclusion, Mr. Clark -aid: " ["hi 
day i- -mm coming when Texas will 
he the greatest, the richest and the 
besl State in the Union, unless the 

1 exai Legislature take- a notion i" 
do whal it should have done long ago, 

f  i'   in-lea I  u| 

• 

| FREE!                    FREE! j 
J $5 FANCY SILK VEST 

^ l-AV > SILK \ ESI     the inn. 

S ALL WOOL SUIT OR OVERCOAT TO ORDER I 

• 

.1   rod e upon   a  horse."   Bui   Fannie desk and do business i-  it  lie   were  u 

Jack,  anxious  to  show   that   she  had j * 'arSe office. 
studied her lesson, translated it, "He The enrol.ment in the C. O. B. has 

rode upon a horse with a shorl almost reaihed tile three score mark 
l-icket. | and is larger than ever before. 

♦ COLD SODA 

% 

t 
t 

FRESH CANDY 

TOILET ARTICLES 

N. E. GRAMMER 
Prescription   Druggist 

PHONE 175 

•••«♦♦♦«♦♦*♦•«♦♦♦«♦♦•«♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦«*«««. 4,*«»»*«««»4,«* 

Special College Work Kodak finishing 

\V iii .   I .   W I. i t e 
s T r i) i o 

Solicits Your Photograph Business 

506 1-8 MAIN STREET FORT WORTH 

I SHOES  THAT  WEAR:: 

i 
i 

Monnig's shoes prove trustwortgy  friends  to  i 
your feet for they are Stylish,   Foot-fitting 
and   Comfortable.      And   they   save    you 
money too :-: 

"Monnig's Broadway" for  men,   f 
in patents, tans, gun metal,   vici 
kid, lace and   button,   welt   sole,    ] | 
Cuban   heel,; the   Little  Jim   or 
Butter toe. per pair s.voo 

"Monnig't Broadway" shoes for < 
men, in gun metal, Mueller,   high 
arch heel, "Goteaum"  last,   per < 
pair ... S.").(MI 1 

"Monnig's Special" in   tan,   gun    , 
metal, viei kid,   lace  or'button, 
Cuban heel S4.00    <> 

<» 
"Monnig's Special" for men, pat-   ][ 
tint, tan, tfun meta|, vici and box    '' 
calf, lace'or button 83.50     I 

W. L. Douglas Shoes in tans, gun    jj 
metal, viei box calf, Flyer, Darby 
and Fulton lasts $8.51) and 14,00 

11 
(I 

M   O   N    N    I   G   S 
Sole Agents For W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes 

one,  for w«  need eighl   more   Repre 
sentatives in the rfiiiutc," 

Hearty cheers followed, Then 
Prof. Parks expressed the hope thai 
when our visitor should call again 
In would be President of the United 
Stall -     ('heel -   again   rent   the   air. 

HUNTER VfSITS Y. M. C. A. 

M r. j. I.. I 'nnter. \--i-i im Slate 
Secretary of the V*. M. C. A., who 
often \ isited the schoi I at \\ ,,, >. 
-1'int Thur day in the L'niversity on 
business  f< r  the associatio: 

In elm-pel M r. 1 liinter i ntertained 
the stud nit- u ith a shorl lalk on the 
import: ne, of tin study of the Bible 
I le sb need that a study • ■; the Bible 
made a radical change in the career oi 
a in ui w In i had pre\ i' itisly known lit 
tli oi it- teachings. "In Jerry Mc 
Caulay's mission," he said, "it was 
easj for mc to pick oui the old 
drunkards wh< iad been converted, 
front among their former companions, 
who   had   just   been   brought    in    from 
the -trei ts. I'h ■ Bible sta r.ps its 
principles on the face of the man 
who seeks  its  learning." 

Mr Hunter remarked thai the 
knowledge very many people held of 
the Bible was as extensive as thai ol 
the oil lady whose favorite passagi 
in iln Bible was "jusl grin and bear 
it." 

In the local association Mr. linn 
ter's work v i- verj much appreciated 
and ai axencd much enthusiasm. 

Mi--   l.cnett   I'liinely   was  absent   a 
lew   days  on   ae mint   of  a   slight   ill 
ness. 

Roy Midlers has joined the hand 
a- a  soh' cot letist. 

Dr. I.oi'kharr visited the Universitj I 
Tuesday   and   heard   the   address   by 
11 on.  Champ  (lark. 

Rev,   Chalmers   McPherson   and J. 
I.   CasseJ  were at chapel Tuesday to 
hear the Speaker of the | louse of 
Representatives. 

A  NIGHT  ON  THE  CAMPUS. 

Shortly after flpper S:,unlay night 
the   lew   boys   lefl   mi   the   campus   de 
tided i i celebrate our victory over 
Trinity. First, the old hell was rung 
thirty tap-, our score against Trinity; 
then all f'.ie fellov - assembled ai 
Goode Hall and organized a club 
■■alle.f the "Jokers." 

The Joker- then proceeded to the 
eampui and lighted a large bonfire A 
jolly bunch gathered around ami gave 
some   old    T.    ('.    U.    yell-   and    -any 
praises to 111 <  football heroes who hat 
tied for honor- mi the gridiron Satur 
day allernoon. 'I In- w:i- followed bj 
shirt tail parade and an Indian war 
dance, and then came the snake dance 

An imitation of Varsity mi the grid 
iron was rendered, and after much 
laughing and singing the Jokers re- 
tired at a late hour. 

The officers of the Jokers are a- 
follows: William Line-, president; 
Eugene McGregor, vice president; C, 
M. Keithly. secretary; I'.. S. Wan-, 
serjeant-at-arms: Frank \gnew, his 
torian. 
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Dundee  Woolen   Mills      • 
■13 Muin c, w. sums, Mgr,      © 

We invite the T. C.   I'.   BoTI to  e. Ye invite tlml.t.   I  .   BOJTI to  COtne  and   ,n:p,et   „„,   inn-t  eompleU 
ne in tall and winter woolens. ' 

« 

*«« 
513 Ma 

•««e«&@«9©&&o$e«$««««»« 
THE   Y.  W.  C.   A. 

"Add  Ran Little, a T. C. U.   Student 

At the meeting of the "i    w   i     \       Wants to haul all of your 
l.isi    Sunda\    evening      Mi-     Kdward T^....L J ,-> 
u-.,;,     , ,i     ii        i     v Trunks and Baggage W ait-  oi   i he   Magin ,1;:,    \ , , ,,,,,.  i     . , 

tian Church made an int   restit 
We   ai,-    always     glad   o .l,-.. 

to you upon Notification 

Express Will be Brought 

help   and   an   inspira   ■ thoughts  ,ii' 
timi. 

I hi    assooiatii m   i-   mnkinp   -lead 
progress   l!ii-   year,   ami    il    i-   hop 
that   more   of   the   girls   will   I 
interest   in  tin 

Add   Ran   Little 

ROGERS   LAND.-, 

OWL  CLUB. .   . 
wtator   Kii'je--     landed     Tuesday 

cverrini    ai   1:20  ai out   one   mile  cam 
the   L'niversity,     \  |afKt crowd of 

day night with the follow injj offii i 
Pile i )wl (lul. reorganized last   i- ri 
y night  with the follow injj officers: 

Oscar   Wi-e.   presidenf;   i 
1 ai the . it>   began  to gather 

oiit' 11  o'cl  ck  Tm sdaj 
»»« Preaiefenti J°<   M»bry.   tvcreti , ,,„, ,-,.„, ,(„,.,, ,,„,,,. ,„,„.„,K 
1)">U   Cok'' "'--""''■    The club  will imi,   ,„    fillall     arr.vc|1 

""■^   evt'r>   Al'"'1^    "JKhl K,„;,,-      had   l,.sl    hi .    and 

nt   of  the 
Willii    Brown     has   just     returned   ,vay.    Hi- arrival  therefore wa- much 

'f"1"  a  shorl   visit   home.. later   than   |>reviousl\   scheduled 

Arlist's Materials (lollege Pictures 

"SoMi'irillXt;   DIKFK.KENT" AT 

CollirisS Arl Company 
l"o to" II luston Si iTi'i 

Sheet Music Music Rolls 

$ ® ® @ ^ ® @ ■;■:■> ■?:•:- -S vi• •": Q o o tt O • ■:■::•" ■ o ■?> o & © ® ® ® 

II   ^>l   WAN! A (.()()!) IMIOTO 

Iii ii   I   ljlil\     Can muke il for you in the 

most beautiful style nn<l artistic finish. 

IWM) Houston St.. (or. 5th     IJKFFIJKR 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I Subscribe for the Skiff. 

•"♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»♦♦♦♦*••♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

l The Fort Worth National Bank ♦ 
Cor. 5th and Main Ft  Worth. Texas   t 

Capital $500,000 
(200,000 K»rned 

Surplus and Profits *76S,000    J 

X. Il.iriliii 
E, L. Ellisju, Vice I'rcs 
Ehnn Slodil. (hishiiM' 

Is. M. VAN Z.WDT. Prasulonl 

Vice I'ros fi, !•;. Hardinjr, A»s'l ('a-liior 

E, 11,  Van /.nidi. Ass'f t 'nshier   ♦ 
VV. M. M is-io. Ass't Cashier        ♦ 

♦ 
Your Business Respectfully Solicited 1 

I). J. PRITCHETT cV: SON 
SI»(HMI\(. (.OODS I ()K»  FALL AM) WIMKW 

Foot Ball and liaskel Hall Supplies, lioxinjl Gloves anti Sirik- 
iu« lhi«s. and Kverythinjt in the Sporting 

(ioiids Line 

I). J.  Prltchett and Son 
Phone Lamar »1 tor. (ith and Houston 

V 



«M erode" 
[ffand-Finiskid) 

Underwear 

Form   littinM M»r- 
inents   ror    women. 
misses and children. 
Non-shrinkinjj J« " <• 
sanitary I'nion Suits, 
Vetto, Drawers and 
Tights. 50cto*2JW 

per garment 

Burton's 
Main at 7th St 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
of PORT WORTH 

Capital and Surplus $550.0oO.OO 
W   B   Harr.sm.. President James Harrison. V ic« Pre. 
M   L   Wo.nl,. Act.vc ViCt Pre.. S   T. Bibb, V.ce Prts. 
B4 H- Ly.itM, V..c« Pre, J"o   W. Han .son, Asst. Cathie, 
S. B  Barry, Cashier Lee Sberrell, Asst  Cathie. 

H, P  leadidgt, Asst. Cashier 
Corner  >f Fourth mnl Mnin 

I;   We cordially invite you to do business with the STATE NATIONAL   | 
J [^^^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

»5 ♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦^♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j 
...,,, i,   «-_ r*.-i— si\ Until RooniH 

I Waal   Your llusiiiess 
LLOYD A. STUCK, Barber Shop 

I'honr Lnmnr C.-MMi CIO Main St no 

W. H. MORRISON 

MORRISON-WRIGHT    CAFE 

Everything New and Modern 

603 Main 

J    W.  WRIGHT 

810 Houston 

THE FORT WORTH SUPPLY COMPANY 
(.1.1 Houston nmm' l*»«744 

l!l( Y( U.S.  GUNS AM) AMMUNITION. 
ATIII.I:TI<   GOODS 

We do Kej Kitting and all kinds of Repair Work 

(   I   I      I   I. 0 W E R S 

Decorations, Pot Plants, Trees, Seeds,. Plants 

CATALOGUE  FREE 

BAKER    BROS.   CO. 
10i:5 Houston St. Phone i.-i>r>o 

THE TRANSFER POINT 

STANGLS DRUG STORE 
DRUGS. TOILET  ARTICLES.   CANDIES. SODA WATER 

WAIT HERE FOR  THE CARS 

Vanity Victors 3O-0 

Continued from jwK'   1 I 

ftrel doe* of "pepper," the grand »Und 
did  good  work  and  repeated   eheen 
showed thut   the  old "pep"   was   -till 

there. 
I 

The story of the game: 

'I'rinity kicked off to Cox  on  the   16 
yard line; ha carried it back 10, ■ fum- 
ble coat 5 yardt, Dago recovering. Cox 
and Ware  carried  the oval,   but   Una 
bucki failed and Cox punted 45 yards, 
Chritman raced In and hit   the Trinity 
fullback hard enough to jar him   loose 
from the ball  and  then  took  it   unto 
limtelf.    Lamonica and   Ware carried 

,, to the 5 yard line where it  was  lost 
by Cox on a fumble.   Trinity promptly 
punted to Gravet on the  50 yard   line; 
he brought it back to the86mark. Bus- 
My, Cox and Ware  made   first   down; 
Cox, Bussey  and  Ware  carried  it  to 
the :: yard line and Cox pushed it over. ' 
Cox kicked goal, score 8-0.   .lust seven 

llh,l one half mlnutet were required   to 

do this >tunt. 
Trinity kicked off again Parker re- 

ceiving and carrying it back 10. Dago 
and •I'.uny' Ware made first down; Cox 
and Ware made 6 more in two straight 
I,nek- I .ill the ball went over on failure 
to make the remaining i yards. Trinity 
punted again for 40 yards. Bussey be- 
ing downed in Ins tracks. Cox pulled 
off the play of the game and brought 
the grandstand crowd to its feet with 
a dashing 50 yard sprint. Ware fol- 
lowed this up by making first down on 
two line plunges; Bussey made <;, Cox 
made20. T. C. U. was penalized 7 1-2 
yards for crawling with the ball. With 
the ball on Trinity's 16 yard  line  Cox 
and Ware failed to make first down and 
the ball went to Trinity. Ferguson of 
Trinity promptly punted 80 yards to 
Bussey who returned 10. The first 
quarter end.nl with the ball In T. C. U.'s 
possession on Trinity's 18 yard line. 

At start ol second quarter Cox   fum- 
bled and Trinity   got   possession;   they 
again punted 80 yards.    Cox brought it 
hack 10; Cox at this time tried a   place 
kick; it wentwide and Trinity recovered 
and were downed'on 10 yard line;   they 
were penalized 6 yards; Ferguson again 
punted 80 yard-. Bussey being downed 
in his tracks; Lamonica made 12 yards, 
Cox lost 2 and Bussey gained 2; the first 
forward pass   of   the   game   was   then 
tried and Bussey gained 12 yards by its 
use.    Cox and Dago failed to make first 
down   and  Daniel,   replacing Cox,   es- 
sayed an onside kick;   it   went   behind 
the line and was   given   to   Trinity   on 
their 25 yard line.    Trinity then started 
to show the grandstand they   could   do 
iomething besides punt  and    squabble; 
their left half gained (i yards on an orl'- 
tacklo play but upon a repetition of the 
same attack they lost 2;   at   this   point 
they uncorked a   forward   pass   to  the 
left end which netted 20 yards; the off- 
tackle play was again tried   and   made 
good for S.    Varsity   was   penalized   5 
yards for tackling out of   bounds.    An- 
other   forward   pass   netted   (>.    Ware 
broke up the next play   and   recovered 
the hall; liussey and Dago   carried   the 
ball 8 yares; Dan   kicked   45   yards   to 
Trinity's quarterback;  Bussey  flopped 
him in his tracks.    McCollum   made   8 
yards; Ferguson then punted   40  yards 
to Graves who returned   15  yards;   the 
forward pass   failed.    First   half  over 
with ball in Trinity territory, score 8-0. 

SECOND HALF 

T. C. U. kicked to Trinity's  10  yard 
line the quarterback  being   downed   in 
his tracks; a line play being to noefl'ect 
they punted 25 yards to Cox, he signaled 
for a fair catch.     Ware, Cox and Dago 

made first down and in two   successive 
plunges the big Fort Worth  University- 
recruit   made   the   second    touchdown. 
Cox kicked an   easy   goal,    score   12-0. 
After this the remainder of   the   game 
was the same old story.  Ware,   Ander- 
son, Cox and Dago carrying the ball for 
constant gains.    Trinity played a punt- 
ing game.    Cox scored two more touch- 
downs, and  with   only   a   few   seconds 
left Craves went over for the fifth  one 
making an even 80 to 0. 

Following is the line Up of both teams: 

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHES FOR 

College Fellows 

; 

SHOES    FOR 

College  Girls 

Washer Bros. 

"Always On The Sunny Side" 

NEW I All. NATS 

XXX    SPECIAL 
Till. BEST S:$.<M> HAT 

WE WANT YOUR TRADE 

J A M I ESONS 
ti<>4 Main Street 

A   SUIT CLEANED AND  PRESSED 

$ I . O O 

Wood & Company 

Call   al 
The WESTBR00K HOTEL 

BARBER   SHOP 

•liti MAIN St. 

Old Hats Made New EMORY H.  SMITH 

4„5 Main st. Phone 34551    Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH, TEXAS 

"A Spade's a Spade" 

John Williams & Co. 

Haberdashers cV I hitters 

502  Main  St. 

Lettler's Cigar Store 
Henry   Lettler. Frop. 

Fine  Smoking and Chewing  Tobaccos. 

Nothing Hut The Best 

009 MAIN   STREET 

For  Home Made  he  (reams 
and Candies Visit 

Tripoli's*    ('onfeetionery 

1112 Main Street 

Curby's Drug Store makes a delivery 

euery day at 4:30. Phone them your 

Drug and Sundry wan ts.    L-166. 

GIRLS CHASED OLD T. C. U. 
STAR. 

T. M. GOOCH 
All Kinds »f Insurance, Rentals and 

Real  Estate 
General Agent for United States Annuity 4 

Life Insurance Co. 
Phone Lamar 2486 

Renfro's Three Drug Stores 
.'trd .iiiil Main 

Phones 349 

Dili and Houston 
Phones si 

11 ill and Main 

Phones 2(14 

HOT 

AM) 

COLD 

SODA 

HUYLER'S WHITMAN'S and KING'S 
CANDIES 

As utual the best of everything.     Always 
courteous treatment.   Prompt and free delivery. 

We  Want Your Business. 

A Good Drug" Store-  -Always Near You. 

HOT 

AM) 

OOLD 

SODA 

T. C. U. STUDENTS 

T. C. U. 
1„ E. Chrisman 
L. T. Parker 
L. G. Freeman 

C.    Stiles. Anderson 

Trinity 
Warren, Oldham 
Bivins 
Rogers 
Men ton 
Baker, Piitte R. G. Lavender 
Kobeneete R. T. Ware 
Herring, Wilkins R. E. Thannish 
McKlree Q. B. Graves 
McCullom L. H.        Daniel, Cox 
Rugel R. H. Lamonica 
Herring Ferguson F. B. Bussey 

OFFICIALS 
Referee: Borden, A. & M. Umpire: 

■E. E. Edwards, Colorado. Field Judge: 
Rugel, A. & M. Head Lineman: Wake- 
tield. Time Keepers: C. M. Hall, T. 
C. U.;T. N. Herring, Trinity. 15 min- 
ute quarters. 

( inly   the   spet 1   thai   ha-   won   for 
them   .he   National   League    pennantI 
thi>  /ear saved member* ol  the Sew 
York   Giants  ball   team   from   being 
kiss.-d   Friday   night   when   they   at-   For  First   floss  Service 
tended a church iair which v: ts being 

lu-id at an uptown armory i„x   Becker's Barber Shop 
\ i.rk. 

Fifty   gi.ls   n(   the   booths   made   a ] 
rush   for   .he   ball   player*   and   at- 
tempted   to kiss   them.    The   players 
made a  hasty  retirement  and  declar 
cd that they were done with semi-pub . 

"    ,    ,• ,. , „i,;i,  -,t Ua • have niv own artesian w< i lie engagements tor a untie at least. 
The   party  included   Fred    Merkle, ___„„»   „ 

,,„„, firucke of Texas, C. L. Herzog, PHIL G. BECKER, Prop. 
Grorer  Hartley.  Bert  Maxwell. Leon 
Ames and John  Murraj 

and Bath House 
703 Main St. 

ESTABLISHED   1893 

We Have the Largest Stock of Athletic 

Goods in The City 

Call on us When Making Purchases in Our Line 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
Tenth and Houston Fort Worth 


